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TOFLIZA.

De-- r gh-1-
, whilst thus I bnid the knee,

A be fger I must prove '

i'or ivhdst I cl..ini the boon from thee,

lletui n thee lov c for love !

Fortlio' I supplicate thy hwrt,
I enrnot nftir nine;

Tlie gist is rot my own l' impart,

It is already thu e ' fcj

" i.jgiut as Ain.'

An idle clud lias been lately
at Wolverhampton, in En

gland. Everv member is allowed
two chairs, anil the prifident three

Smaoking is thier only employ
ment, as being Next to nothing.

NciU'York Grand Literature
Lottery, No. 4, -

,
Authorised by an act ot we Lcirisliture, a O

pajment of prizes guaranteed by them, po
sitively be- - gins drawing in May next.

25,000, Dollars highest
'

10,000, Prizes.,
5,000,

Tickets, Halves, Quarters and Eighths, for
ale at

G. & R. WAITES'
Truly Foitunate Lottery offices,

No. 64, '&No. 38, Maiden Lane,-
.

Where was sold in the two last lotteries, tlie

kiohest prize in each, and other capitals,
to an enormous amount amongst them we're,

tlie follow ing :

No. 17199 (highest prize) g25000
3929 (highest prize) S20000

15298 S3000
13904 S2000
25596 S2000
28573 S200O
3978 Siooo

20555 S1000
22315 S1000

Besides a great number of 500, SCO, 100 dol-

lar prizes &c.
Distant adventurers, by forwarding bank

notes of any description, to G. & R. Waite, in

letters post "paid, may have tickets and sasres
sent them to any amount, with the strictest
punctuality, and perfect safety, to afiy part of
tne unitea states, anil rue earnest aiivji-- win uc
jrben of their success. (Tj Price of tickets
Seen Dollars. 2m

Tbe Commonwealth of Kentucky, to

the sheriff of Clarke county, greet
ing :
YUU are hereby commanded to take

JESSE HAUSKINS, is he be sound

within your bailiwick, and him safely
keep, fothat you have his body before
the judges of our Claike circuit court,
on tbe third day ot tbeir nest April
term, to answer and say, is any thing he

hath or can say, why Pclly Haufkins, his
wise, (hall not be divorced liom him the
said jefte Haufkins, agreeably to an aft
of AfTenibly entitled " An aft for the
relies of Polly Hatifkins," pafftd on the
25d December, in the year 1805 ; and

further to do and receive what our said

codrt fliall in that part conliJer ; and

have theu there this writ. Witness
Samuel M. Taylor, clerk of our said

court, this tliird day of jvfarch, 1806
and in the XIV; year of the common
wealth. v

v

Saml 31. Taylor.
This is an aftion of divorce, sounded

upon an al of the General affembly, en
titled " Ap act for. the relies of Polly
Haufkins," and paffed on the twenty
third December, 1805 no bail is requi
red.

3ti P. Haus&ins.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
M'ison Circuit court, December term, 1805

Lewis Craig, complainant,
Against

Robert Bagby &? David Ross, defen- -

tav"1dants
IN CHANCERY.

f THE defendant David Ross, having
tided to enter his .appearance herein a- -

grVeab!y to law, and the tules of this
cooit, and it appearing to the latistar- -

tio'i of the court, that he is not an' in-

habitant of this commonwealth ; on
the motion of the? impViinant, by Alex-
ander K.Marfhall, his counsel, it is ord-eie- d,

that the laid i'avid Hofs do ;'p"ear
here on the third cT ly ot our next Ma
term, aiH answer the complainant's hill.
or ihit the same will be taken as confef
fed, and that a copy of this older bt
fnithwith inserted in some autliorifed
paner of Kenti-cky- , for eight weeks

Vcopy. T"fle,
awZrJ) 'aker Rid D. elk.

&

4

Clarke Cdjjrv ft.
J T"l4riif(iijl y William Wills, on Lit- -

tit Stoiurof" HLD KOAN JURE,
f mi te-r- t hands one inch 'Inh, 10 or 11

una ol i, iirr near cj c out; appiaifed
to 3 d II 11 .

' coov. TrPc," J). Bullock, C. C. C.

SPELLING HOOKS
For Sale at this Ofiice.

THIRTY DOLLARS '.TJ.'JDJ
j RUN off trom the lublcnl.fr, luih 4 r
in j icuei.ck county, v ir'ina, diiw.ii
eleven momhba.ro, aMalitto tcliuw
named V. A

ff BOB, l,
Tired :lioulorty-eili- t ;ear, uve iei r,

eight or nine inches high, a bladcl'iiitli
by traJe, has a lcar on his lu-a-d about raft
the Uze ot a dollar or rat'ier larger, t
which is not covered with hair; he is ,,

e remely fond of liqiWr, and insolent
ivhe drunk; was puhhafed of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken- -

tucky, about twrhc years ago, ami f.i-- on
ken to Virginia He has no doubt ob- -

rained n ..iK from fninr woithl&lb ner- -
... .. .i. 11 I vlion, hs ne tnuiu not nave goi m vui-,- ,t

tmky without one. Anypcifon taking 4arS( a, any perfniTn', slung bu
laid fellow and IVcuiing him in anyfview the

jail, or delivering hi mi mr, Willon 111

Lexington, (hall be entitled the above
reward, and allvreafonable charges paid
'yy

'JMVZS EARB.
May IH, 1305.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this method of informing Hie

public, that he has now on hand,

A Handsome Assortment of
BOOTS &? SHOES :-J

77 And intends keeping
-- Wr M Constant Assortment of

'est Imported L EATHER,
FrcM wrfelphia'; and will profecnte his bu- -

ufs in a way so csenfive, 'as lhall enable
m to sell on hetter terms than hasljeendfu- -

al in this state.

Hugb Crawford.
Main (Ireet, "eppnfite A. Logan's and'P'

N. BHEMP, WHISKEY, in some author')- -

COUN,TRY PRODUCE, will be taken in
navment. .... .j r ...

BLUE DYINU will be continued as uiual.

ft 0i 1Ult OAL.ii,
'ls3&fiM Acres of Land,

JN the lest hand ude ot the three
forks as you go up tht Kentuc

1... -- J .! :...n.: i

Ky, aim ac men juiii;iioii. x ins lunu
runs along the river three miles, and
nine miles back. The bottoms are
rrch land ; the ridges are'capable ofi

producing wheat, and other small
grain. The paflurage is excellent
tor rauine: itock ot all kinds, as it
has a plenty df cane brakes, and pea-vine- s.

All1 along the river is the
sugar tree, wild cherry, and other
woods common to this country

V Men you go back lome dtltance, is
the pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rolin ; which will
linully be valuable, independent ofi
the wood that is upon the land.
There is also a rock close to low
water mark ; that when the water
:. 1 n i r-i-..ibveiy low, iiitrws ueai lan upon

"ond

iicvt.

surface ; the rock ted the slim of "S

There Simon Gratz Co.

fas them,") Feb. 20, 3w
trying the and lay,
there is sour feet square of v;rv fait
water at the top of the bank, which
is not an hundred feet from the wa
ter ; and close to it a very easy as--

hill, for several miles ; arid
the aue

TViPrp .is also fiv valuable.,.-- .
.inl-- c ,,,1,.1, r no-,,- - tU0 rj.r.

er, with easy access to th: ill. .n.

yard boat yard ; and it is
caves. of

and
good cotton or Lex -

.... -- 1 .1 J c iffiiigtou aiuue, 01 me

bushels per ann.
we win nve thou- -

land, which lells at the at
one per and"

might be sold : this might
be

ot
the mouth of the

is the best place
in tlve State. In a crib they
:tin get five of

L....OW, nog, rU, nenlp
cast iron, will be taken

in rart credit will be gi-
ven. Is the whole cannot be sold,
.1 half will be third. A
clear and will be
given. terms apply to iV r ..

Wm. at th
ofiice.

Deccinbtr 4, 1805.
N. There a of acres of

land, and log houses up
on above lands.

Circuit sil.
March term 1806.

against

j 11

ON the motion of the-
- plaintiff by her at

and it fatij.faciii.il of.torricy,- . . ... . . ... .r e court, that the William, is not
an inhabitant state, it that
the ahfent defendant, tin here on!
the hilt Mondtfy in J line next, to ihew cn'e.
is any he t!e (lull
not be taken a- -, c mfe (1 d, t'l it a ,copv '
tins he in'eicd the Kentucky O
erte two nnnthi, ij to an aft of t.fjfe

t;eneril ns Lc.
Pi Telle,

3 - mil. C. M. C.C.

cJcfroii r ,1 r E,
5 -i- Tr .,. u noiv n

j : , ) ,u ,, lv n. on I) .vid s

ru.ni. wrh :

'hout U' i.. nt i.v:i land, the dvv-- l-

l,o, n ,,t" ftoii-- s "22

ifer .t; ani tret Pin?, two ORIS
MILLS I'oovl ien'i. an 1 gnqd very!

one pair t ll'in-- s ar Trench ;

anii water w is
f.,,. I ft 11 the whole to- - ,uo atre'" ditto ditto. lying on

cr,,eTc, a of the Eastgather, and cue ?n ertenfivc rredif
Lu,le Miami, N. W. T. in aone niid down , or I wll sell

to
the

to
to

nndavariefof.forthwithinferted

its and itself under
taftesfalt. has been three), &
water-witche- s they call Philadelphia, 1806.

experiment,

cending

vnnls.

and

imall
these

forks

number

order

copy.

l'"f.

livrr
h)nn?s itucK

100 acres with the nulls and dift.llerv
jt all( lve mnli-- rablo credit o"

one. ,r,i lt.jg pai(i ).,. lt ;s Rene.
.t-- A '.. ..!....,

.. - r
is needlels to nentmn ttirther partuu

can
iN

OF fcl.
Co'irt, December tirrn 1805.

ffJnaKi and ,

defendant. S IniunctToft- -

T HE not
nis nerem

to law and the rules of this court,
and it to the
of court, that he is not an inha
bitant of this on the
motion of the by Alex
ander K. his it

that the Paid

appear here, on the third day of o&r

next "TMay term, and answer the,
bill, or that the

willbe taken as him,
and that a copy of this order be

fed paper 'of for eight
weeks

A copy. Tefte, . ,

IVjif "Ce.

.

taken letters of admi-- j,....nifrriirtn rn f r? ( 1.........rtt n - RonrirP tnlirifnn- " -
dec formerly of the Iioure of Peter and Geo
lolinfotr, (who died in the island of Cuba in

lall, on his way from New Oilcans
to this place,) we requelt all thole who have
claims againlt laid eltate, (1! any there may

ihc tn brintr them fnrward. nrnnerlv nntlicnti- --

eaten, receive payment; uiuie
indebted to the eitate will pleate make lrrftne
diate payment. .

Pfter j.
14, 1S0S. am

no-

The co of

by on the firll
of all to they
are are to call for
D'avment. and thole who are indebted ttvl

tnern are to make payment.
I r. . . i al bulinels in luturs will corHluc;

J indebted to the late firm
of Doctors Sam!. Brown and Eliflia

are to call on Dr.
who is to settle all

notes for the films, due, and those who
,!,,.,. ,1.1;.
, H"" .i.".ii' ov-- umi.
ed to bring them forward to Dr, War, ,c , -,- - v.. ,(., ,l.
knows t)a )r Brown has-5ef-

t

this stat

of the firfl to call'!
... f .1 . . ....ur. vv arheiu, who lives in tne noule

that was by Dr. F

and close their accounts in one
01 tne two wu)s lpecmcu aoove

ATill continue to and

March 1", 1806.

riML. desires

-
,)ooks aVe in hij ffeffion and a

papers necenary t0 enable hun t0 u ui.
date all accounts.

FOR
yfl-r- b
ffjff rf r, likely, younir and

ow price in cafli. is to be.ft'u
le is not to be sent difvnl

1

of

faken up by Hugh Allen, in
dford county, on the waters of Clear
', near Cave's mill, a

Bay Mare,
t 17 years old, with a flarand snip, no

nd appraised to 61. Also,
I Bay Horse Colt,

about two years aid, with a (tar and snip, no
brand ; appraised to 9I. before me,

Lewis j. p.
December 13th, 1805. "J1

J up by Hall, ori Ra
it, Hurrifon county, a

Grey Horse,
eTiwt ye ari oM, 13 hands high, and sway

E.lirai ilt il on the near moulder t'un ; ap.
6 doll irsO) cents. Feb 4th 1S06.

r est. , Cbinn j.p,

alio the wood along river. lne "lnl anu cioie tneir al

bank within three counts by paying them giving theii

coal
laiu, leverai lait-petr- e 1 ne for Orleans, will see the

and along the creeks ..eauert. will no doubt, avail
produce hemp.

iiiuepeuueiii.
country conlumes
thirteen thousand

luppoie pranktort
landinp- -

(Tiilling bufliel, twenty
thousand

made by a man in and
capital.

three fishing
small

hundred pounds fish

""""""

that ?u indebted to hhn, will
Doftor Elilha who isn a day, and may get by a

""honied to let lean ins accounts anufive or seven barrels per
due he f

annum. flour, bees, .m'
. , with Doctor,.1, ,. 1. ,

wlufkey, or
payment,

sold, or a
deed

i'or
Lcavy of

tLcxhgtoi,
B. are

car'bnttom several
the

Madison

liliy Weathers,

defendant,
isuunc-r- y

appearingto the
tletmriant

ol this is oidereil,
fai.l arpei)r

cin,wliy
mrl

in iZ

Kentucky,

L;i:e,

viltrc.nl
l'ork

mmrovenienrs

iSmt.two
;f)

in

of

y,

eel

the

fam"

whom

lie be

,1.,;

on

Si It

tbe

en

back- -

or

Xj ,1 T T T Is r r , ." l' VJ ' lL 1
- , f 'V i1 .

J Wit SYLfc. '
r;u teres iviiiitarv Land, lvincr on

IjiuIIi creeV, N. W.'T. wheie the road ci.nti - ti- -i nn in tlie do ith 4 the s iid
hnm to ; sc1, :ilc hiioi tJiat tlun jiotcs and accounts

tins us com , . about three in the subs, nbcr, ofthis place
, llicv imrneih- -aciesot P.ch thei.ottom, is as he situation of the estate w 111

well has on it a srood mill not admit ns lnno-- r Vliv

t w
onL,ck brantth f

f,n,rthbein- - t!ie

preinifes.

a

..

VPtf John Rogers.

STATE
Mjfo-jfcircui- t

U''sA'r' complainant, vChanccry

ZLeWtWiminer

defendant
appearance agreeaDiy

appearing fatisfacSlion

commonwealth,

Marlhall, counlel,
ordered, defendanftdo

complainant's
confeffed against

Taylor

BL NOTICE.

September

lotnactneymay

Johnson,
Frederickiburg, Virg.Jau.

sraresi&'imiAN gratz.
EKPIRED limitation,
February, persons
indebted, requested

required ...

NOTICE.
'ALL persons

Warfield, requefled
Warfield, autliorifed

J.,;n,ui;.m.,."

'thfeives opportunity

formerly occupied
RidgeTy,

iLlSHA WARFIEL
pra&ice Me,dicine

NOTICE.
JbR. BROWN,

SALE,
healthy

NEGRO

thriver.
Enquire Printer.

perceivable;

perceivable
Castleman

Joshua

Cb'ubtster

A,0""
hundred,

neceffity
bottoms wouldh'..

blackimiths,

FELLOW,

productive olSurgery Lexington ivcinity
independent

advantages,

persons

fein,!callon Warfield,

hundred
Tobacco, nernc:,

Coraage,

indifputablc

Lexington,

complainant,

nYJlliflM),lSfatt""'

rompliimpt'sbill

KENTUCKY

havingnter- -

complainant,

Kentuclcji,
fuccefflvely.

Francis

partnership

pnlaedTmJ

pork,."otes

67
T

detca-,m!- l,

Li'iicllone Chilhcothe
hundred." U,e',and;of

reouestidtomakfremainder atepa,ment,
timbered;

seat, and is an excellent fland for a pub-
lic hotife.

Clover
fork of
g)d

neighhoihood, about three miles irom
Dunhaiiis-Tow- n, seven from Williams--

biiijj-- , and eleven to twelve from the O- -

hio river.
100Q acres ditto ditto, lying on Brush

creeli, a lev miles trom .New Market, &
W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank'Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two tratts, contain
ing 6000 acres, lurveyed and patentee
for WiJ'iam Jones,

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a tract of eight thousand acres,
Purveyed and patented for Richard Chin- -

nevorth.
3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-tuck-

part of 5000 acres, i'urveyed and
patented for.Geofge Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
ftrrveyed and patented for Moody d

M'Millin.
1000 acres Military land, on the wa

ters of RulTell's creek, Green river. '
325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc

ky, about miles from Louifyille, 40
acres of this trac is cleared.

116 -2 acres,'Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about six. milesfiomFrankfott ; on that
tract are conticierable improvements.

A Houfc and well unproved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main ftveet, nda
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in laid town
Also a Houfc tbd well improved Lot

in this place.
The above defcrroed property will be

sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri-ty- ,

a confidcrablc credit may be
For further particulars enquiieof An-

drew F. 'Price, littomey in fact for (or
to the fubfciiber.) '

JOHNv JORDAN Jun.
Lexington Kentucky,

January 13,' 1803. )"

f r WANTED,
WrSOBER, industrious man, who is capa
L ble of drnjng a stacre with sour horses, J

to be employed in

Driving the Mail Stage
from Ljimcstojie to Frankfort, once a week, to'
commence on the first of May next. Applica
tion to be made to N. Willis, at Cliillicothe, or
Joshua Wilson, 111 Lexington.

tt , . October 1.180J.

LOFTUS NOEL,
TAILOR,

3PECTFULLY informs the Citizens
exington and the Public in general, that

as commenced buunefs in the House late
ly occupied by Mai. Moirifon,(on Short,
Street,) where he intends topurfue the same!
in all its various branches, andhopestrom hi
knowledge of the above business, with thej
ltncteit attention and a clelire to pleale, to
merit a lhare ot public patronage. Ladies
and Gentlemen, who will be so obliging as to
tavour him with their cultom, may rely on
having their work done in the mod fathiona- -
bleand best manner, on the Ihorteft notice, and
on reaionaoie terms.

LOFTUS NOEL.
N. B. One or two Apprentices will be ta

ken to to the above business.
The mibfcriber has for sale an excellent

Coachee with Harnett, on low torms lorUafli.

STRAYED
T7ROM the fubferiber in May last, a straw- -

&f MARE,
threeweaiy old last fnring, a white spot ad
joining one of her sore feet on the sore part
of the hoof, budiy mane and tail, had on an
old hell, Also, a two year old

GELDING, J
a dark or brown bay, a (tar in the sorehead,
snip on one nostril, believe his legs are all
white, on the tore legs the white docs riot
reach high up, a switch tail a lengthy made
colt. They were brought from Virginia last
winter, by the Crab Orchard, and may have
attempted to make that way Whoever will
deliver the above coltsto me in Green county,
near where the Columbia road crofTes the
road leading from Stanford to Greenlburgh,
(hill receive Five Dollars for each and tra- -
vellingexpences paid for conveying them.

' WILLI AM WALDEN
Green Couuty, Dec. 10, 1805. 4 m

jr JOHN.GRANT,
fainter, Glazier &Paper Hanger,

R'LSPEGTFULLY informs his
friends and the public in general, that
he has removed his lliop to the house on
Short street lately occupied by mr.
Loftns Noel, taylor, where he ihtends
carrying ori his business in all its various
branches, extensively and with dispatch.
Being now furuiQied with every necefTa- -

ry material, he will be enabled to com-

plete any kind of work in the above line
o? business, in a neat and masterly (lile,
and on the most reasonable teritls.

He returns thanks to those who have
favoured him with their commands, and
hopes from his affiduity and attention to
buhnefs, to merit a continuance of thqit
avours.

Putty and Paints, by the small quan
tity always on hand.

One or two apprentices will be taken,
to the above business boys from 14 to.
6 years of age, will meet with liberal
encouraement, tt

Hyf OR SALE,
Likely Negro Girl,'

ABOUT IS years f age enmiiis of lie

TV OTIC E. All those inck bt

med,

sour

had.

&,,tl, l,1,-,H',ir- 1iM .fison, dec. f

wuhitv sol thrtn m Ti.U n.,i .1 .' r.,rlclt

Jo(m L. Martin, JixV
to the est'ik of G. Matlison dec.

Lexington, Dec. 1th, 1805.

LAST NOTICE '4a
LL tluife indebted to the late firms
of Seitz S; Lauman, John A.Seitz,

Seitz c Johnson, John A. Seitz & Gc.
John Jordan jun. John Jordan junu r

Co. and John & William Jordan, are;
requeued to come forwaid immediately
ana pay on their relpective accounts to
Cuktis Field, who is hereby duly

receive the same. Those
who do not avail themselves of this no-

tice, may rest aflured, that indulgence
will not be given beyond the firll of
March, when suits willbe indifcrimi-natelyjnftitute-

d.

J. Jordan jr.
N. B T O B A C. C O, H EMP,

and HOGS' LARD, will be received a:
the market price, in payment.

J- - J- -

"mgton, January 28. 1805, tf

A BARGAIN,
By '.liieh the purchaser may make a firtuni

more speeiuy, tlii-- by anv ether 01 e oiler--
ed in the tate

I will sell tbe Tavern
TRAVELLERS' HA

Which I occupy, wilhor without the fi i rnJiJrm&fc.
and stock of liquors, for part Cash. Dart ifforr
i,oous, iesjroes, or country Produce, paul
down; the balance in eight a'rnual paments,
with interest from the date ; or in sour annual
payments of half Cash, and h;.!f approved pro.
duce, with interest from the date.

The situation, convenience, elegance and
custom of Traidlcrs' Ha!), ire well known tu
be unequalled bv sry Tacm in the Western
Countr)', anil by but very tew m the Unior-- .

(t7lt tins property be not sold before the
10 April next, 1 shall not dispose of it aster- -

wards, at least for se eral j ears.

R. Bradlev.
Lexington, 14th January, 1806.

NEW SCHOOL.
N,2 3MR. & MRS.

BEG leave to acqmint their friends in Txr- -
ington and its vicinity, that on Monday, the
"in ui January, 1000, tney intend opening aa

Academy for Toung Ladies,
where will be taught, the lollowing branches
of Education, (viz.)

per quarter.
Spelling, Reading, with all kinds of

Needle Woik, g 3
Writing- & Arithmetic, 3
English Grammer, Geography, &c, 3
Music, (vocal & instrumental) with

use of instrument, j;
Such ladies and gentlemen whopleafe to ho-

nour them with the inftruftion of their ch.l-dre- n,

may rely on their using every exertion ijt
their power, towards their making a rapid
progress.

N.B.Thc manufactory of latent Piano
Fortes, is carried on asufual. Price 180 dot.
lars.

Mr. Green has just received from Philadel.
phia, an aftbrtment of NEW MUSIC, which
he .offers for sale.
Lexington, December 24, 1805. tf

CALEB WILLIAMS,
Boot &? Shoe ManufaSlurenrrespectfully;.!

forms his friends and the
1 public, that he has removed

his.fhop next door above the
Bank", where he has 011 hand
an elegant afibrtroent of the
befl Boots and Shoes, of ev-
ery defcrintion. He has al

so an allortment of the best materials.
Any gentleman can befupplied with any
article in his business on the fhc-tef- l no-
tice, and molt reasonable terms. He
hopes from his atttmion to business. to
merit a fliare of the public patronage.

march. 20th, 1806.
Three or sour smart boys, from the

ag of 14 to 16, will be taken as appren-
tices to the above business.

BLUE DYING TO PER-
FECTION.

I WILL colour cotton, linen or wool
en, with a hot dye, and vvill warrant it
to keep its colour and because of the
scarcity of cafli, I have made niy arrange.

iments so as to enable me to take for
pay, the following articles ; corn, flour,
meal, bacon, hemp, flax, country linen,
and a variety of other articles. 'T13
hoped no oneVill ask credit, as.I hall
keep no book, it will be neceffary pay-
ment should be made when the truck is
taken away.

. HUGH GRAWFORD,
Main Ireet, corner of Main f ftrectl

.TAKE NOTICE,
THAT whereas, on the 30th of Jan.

uary lall, I paffed my bond, with Tho-
mas Dozier security, to Moses Digger-sta- ff,

of Madison county, for the finn of
120 dollais in property, payable, I think,'
fbirie time in December next ; this
therefore, to forewarn fi 0111
trading for, or takinp; m aiTiernment n,.
laid bond, as I am determined not to
pay it, until laid Biggevftaff makes me ,1
title to a certain traft or parcel of land
whereon 1 now 'live, agreeable to hlS
bond.

Azariah Pratber.
Madison county, March 20, 1306 3t

Bl r r-- i ,1- -

ttl iiV Books
Of any description may be had at"

thjs of.ee,

tfi

li

2.


